Event Registration Steps
Visit our event registration page and scroll down to see the registration categories.

Select the category you would like to participate in by clicking on the blue Sign Up button.

Create a profile so that you can register yourself, your family, or your team! Start by selecting who you
are registering: yourself, other adult, minor under 18. Next, add your name and address and create a
profile.

Select your event and continue if you are registering just yourself or select Add Another Registrant to
add family or friends. You will have the option to register multiple people on the same transaction.

Once you complete participant details you will proceed to sign our waiver. Each participant will have to
acknowledge the waiver by checking the box.

Join a team by searching them in the search bar or create your own team by becoming a fundraiser. To
create your team, start by clicking on Team Fundraiser so that it turns blue and select
Become a Fundraiser button.

Make sure that each person you are registering on your transaction becomes an individual fundraiser.
This ensures that they will show up on your team list.

After you have set up each of your individual fundraisers you will be asked to form a team. This is the
team name that will show up on our website.

Select to purchase our Official Fiesta Medal or a VIP Parking Pass and continue with your registration.

Review your registration or add last minute people.

Complete the payment process with your credit card and confirm your purchase.

Congratulations, you are officially registered for Any Baby Can’s Walk for Autism, Superhero 5K, and/or
Friends of Frances Resource Fair. You will receive a confirmation email with all the details of your
transaction. Visit our event website for more details on parking, event timeline, and more! Registration
questions can be directed to Alfred Chavira at 210-547-3014 or achavira@abcsa.org

